
SEASONABLE
and startling, our present sale of Refrig

erators and Ice Cream Freezers. Re

frigerators. both large and small, bnilt of

ash, fiuUhei golden oik, handsomely or

namented. A ll kinds of Ice Cream 

hreezers, warranted to give entire satis

faction. Startlingly little prices through 

out the entire store. f
Now is tlie time to buy 

that refrigerator or ice 

cream freezer.

Why not have 
the use of it

1

tl\e entire 
season oy 
buying early.
T1 e best

assortment of

Screen Doors 
and Window Screens 
in the city.
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i  O U R  REFRIGERATORS
Are the Famous Badger 
and Peer lees lines. The 
Peerless are full enamel
ed. These Refrigerators 
were brought directfrom 
the factory, and we can 
give you the best value 
for your money. Your 
investigation is invited.

P R IC E S  F R O M  $ 1 0  U P .

Largest Stock on West Side.

sìuuwu!

Doors from.......
Screens from

$1 u p

20c up

D O IN G S  IN  T H E  T O W N .
Comings and Goings of Citizens of Dal

las and their Friends.

Our line of

Lawn

is still complete
Any kind from .$3 AO up

Did you kno 
That we have 
the Store 
that can furnish

you anything for complete hoiine- 
funfishing; in fact we can fur- 
iohIi you everything (except 
lumber) to build your home. 
Paint it, paper it, or install the 
moat satiafactory plumbing or 
beating system. Then we are 
ready to figure on pour furniture, 
carpets, rugs, and everything in 
this line. We have it atl and it 
it is the style and finish.
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3 J U 5 T  RECEIVED

A large shipment of

Fiske, the best printer.
Iowa cream separators u tduv Bros.
Umbrellas repaired hv Lee Smith.

M. Hayter, dentist, Wilson building.

1007 National bycycles now in at Lee 
Smith’s cyolery.

L. T). Brown for abstracts. Notary 
public, typewriting.

See the new glassware at Howe’s. 
It ’s new and up to dale.

Notice what the Kickreall Homing 
mill has to say muter New Today.

Just the thing foi breakfast, (ie t a 
package of Violet Pancake Hour at 
Howe’s.

The ladies of the Evangelical church 
will serve refreshments on the campus 
luring the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. <L Coad and daugh
ters visited over Sunday with the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. J. B. Stump, at Mon
mouth.

1 >r. I I . L. Toney, dentist, graduate of 
\nn Arbor, Mich. Offiice upstaires in 
Uglnw building. Examinations free. 
’ Phone 45.

Mrs. J. H. Geil, accompanied bv her 
’nother, Mrs. Wilson, an 1 her little son, 
>f Portland, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt ( ¡rant.

Robert Morris returned yesterday 
from a visit with his father in Dallas. 
He is a former Salem hov, who has 
>een a student in Stanford University 
or several years. His home is in Palto 
Alto, Cal., and he has recently been en
gaged in civil engineering work in Sun 
Francisco.—Statesman.

Miss Bertha Collins wishes to an- 
nonnccto the ladies of Polk county that 
she made special selections in her m illii - 
ery stock this spring and will he able to 
sat isfy the most fastidious as well as Unu e 
desiring plain head dress. Call at her 
parlors in the Collins block and you will 
see pome of the prettiest things in that 
line ever exhibited here.

For some time it has been recognized 
by all that the Stafrin drugstore was forg
ing far ahead in the matter of popularity 
ind patronage. In fact this store has 
.ong enjoyed the major portion of the 
trade tributary to this city. Their com- 
esy to all, carefullness in preparing per- 
•enptions, excellent goods and fair pric
’d, have aided materially in bringing 
h’:s about.

Lloyd Launer is working in Seattle.

Come and ltet with the hustlers— Van
| Oisdel & Barham.

Bajdv Gildner’s Portland address 
1 is (>D5 Glisan street.

Frank Gibson will have an auction 
i sale July fith at his Kickreall home.

Remember Kraber’s 
1 ed and delivered

berries are pick*
------ ----- in the same hour.

i Leave your orders at Crider’s or Web- 
I ster’s store.

^HOUSEHOLD LACQUER

All the world is talking 
of

LA C Q U ERET
and the wonderful things 
that anybody can accom- 

jj plish with it.
¡] It is the ideal Home Bright* 
3 ener, makes old FURNITURE, 
3 FLOORS and WOODWORK 
3 look like new.

r a  i i i m

Jj we’ ll tell you all about it.

3

m O L D  U P !
i  a n d  c o n s i d e r
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Mr. and Mrs. E.Lipton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Masters, of Falls City, w re 
home coming passengers on the train 
Sunday evening.

| Save time and trouble by taking the 
: Dallas stage to Salem and make direct 
1 connections with the south bound over- 
I land. J. J. Fidle.r proprietor.

Miss Nola Coad has been chosen as 
| our Goddess of Liberty on the Fourth.
| She is a daughter of Judge and Mrs. E. 
E. Coad, and will make a most entranc
ing goddess.

1 Rinser. the gunsmith, is now prepared 
for all kinds of bveyde repairing, and 
keeps a supply of new tires. Do not 
forget that he has the best fishing tackle 
in the world.

•‘Suffered day and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan’s Ointment. It cured 
me permanently.” — lion. John R. Gar
rett. Mavor, Girard, Ala.| .  .

James Sweeney was doing business at 
j Corvallis Monday. The Sweeney Bros. 
Lire making manv improvements in 
j their flouring mill here, and anticipate 
a t irge business this fall.—and they 

j will get it too. The mill will he shut 
1 down next week in order to make cer- 
] tain improvements.

Among the Dullusites who attended 
i the Rose Fiest i in Portland last week 
were Mrs. J. C. Gavnor, E. J.Chapma i, j 

i Mrs. V. J. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. (). 1 
' E. Williams, Mrs. Win. UUrey, Mr. j 
Geo. Gooch, wife and daughter. Bessie, 
Mrs. Alice Dempsey, Miss Eva Smith, 
Mrs. Jim Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. Nez 
Dale.

Mr. W. IT. Cadle has a beautiful ce
dar cane. It is a particularly beautiful 
wood, susceptible of high polish, and 
was presented to him by his brother, 
who engraved on it by hand in two hours 
the following inscription: “ W. I). Ca
dle. of Annhro, Grainger county, Tenn., 

¡presented by his brother, Rev. E. G. 
( ’able, 1H!»4.”

Mr. Edgar L. Collins, of Kern Par*, 
has been visiting his. family this week. 
The Hon. J. L. Collins, of Dallas. Ore
gon, who dime expressly to visit his 
grandson J . L. < VII ins, .1 r. and incident - 
Iv to attend the Pioneer Re-Union of 

‘ Tndhtu War Veterans, also the Misses 
[ Nellie, Ora and Louise Collins, of Mmli- 
| son. South Dakota, and Mrs. E. 10 Watts, 
i of near Hillsboro.— Arleta News.

Fiske, the best printer.

Is it hot enough for you?
Iowa cream separators at Guy Bros. 
Baseball goods at Lee Smith’s Cyclery.
Merton Ellis and wife are down from 

Moro.
Real estate— that« all.— Van Orsdel | 

' A Bur hum.
Glenn Elkins, of Albany, is down for 

the summer.
A. K. Gaither, of Kalama, has been 

visiting here.
Judge Galloway will do the orating at 

Aurora on the 4th.
The Pioneer banquet will 1h* given in 

I the old skating rink.
All kinds of ensterbrukea and tires at | 

Lee Smith's’Cyclery.
F. M. Sulawn is building a new resi

dence for his own use.
Fred West and wife, now of Aberdeen, 

Wash., have a son and heir.
Miss Ella Roy is back from a pleasant 

visit with her sister in Portland.
Horace Webster has one of the larg

est and best electric fans in town.
' The Bee Hive team were beaten Sun- 
| day by Lafayette. II nmentionahle score.

Mrs. Bert Crowley orders her Itemi- 
zer changed from Black Rock to Airlie.

Teams and wagons arc wanted for 
i hauling floats during the parade on July 
| 4th.

Wes. Vaughn has about recovered 
from a slight attack of congestion of the 

| lungs.
Hon T. M. Simpson left Airlie Mon

day for a two weeks businesss trip to 
Burns.

H. L. Pittock and F. W. Leadbetter j 
j have been up looking after their inter
ests here.

Edna Morrison and Emmy McDevitt 
are attending the Kraps summer school 
at Salem.

Saturday nights from 8 to 11 is the 
only time you can skate at the big rink 
this month.

John R Robbins orders his paper 
changed from Independsnee to Haystack, 
in ( ’ rook county.

\V. E. Critchlow will leave Dallas 
soon to take up prohibition work in 
Washington state.

Second hand bicycles are in demand— 
if you have one for sale, see or phone 
Lee Smith’s Cyclery.

Trains Monday were crowded with 
veterans going to attend the G. A. R. 
reunion at New berg.

This office would like to purchase sev
eral cords of oak grub wook that can he 
delivered immediately.

Uncle Smith Gilliam has been down 
from Walla Walla on his yearly visit to 
his many relatives here.

Mrs. Deli Ellis and daughters have 
been over from their mountain home 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ellis.

You want to put your orders in early 
to secure prompt delivery of the best se
lected wood in Dallas. YV. D. Matthews.

If you intend to buy a cream separator, 
you had better see the Iowa. We guar
antee everyone to work perfectly.—Guv 
Bros.

City Engineer Morrison and Chief of 
Police Harris are busy as can he in their 
endeavor to straighten out our street 
tangle.

Sam Smith's*horse got scared at an 
auto near the big bridge yesterday 
morning and ran away. No serious 
damage resulted.

The Eastern Star had an enjoyable 
meeting Tuesday evening. Mrs. A W. 
Fowler was initiated and a most delicious 
banquet was served.

Photos! Have you seen Cherring- 
ton’s latest photos? They are up to 
date. When you sit in front of his 
Dallmeyer lens, there íh no mistake.

We came over from Newport with 
Emps YVann Monday. On account of 
the scarcity of labor he has employed 
young ladies to harvest his hay crop.

Accidents w ill happen, hut the best 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas’ 
Electric Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

In order to allow our office force to at
tend the 4th, tin* Itemize!* will come out 
next week on Wednesday. Cor respon
dents will please get their letters in by 
Monday.

The Salem Journal thinks we l ad a 
a big tire here Monday. He íh not a 
very good judge of distance. The lire 
was in Benton county and nearer Cor
vallis than Dallas.

Funny Ssyings at
1 he Minstrel

How’s This. Wood Notice.
UID8 will be received to he opened Tueadny, 

I P  June2ft. 1907. for 2ft corda of f  loot oak grub 
flr eordwood, lobe

I NTERLOCUTOR Well. Mr. Bone«, I 
understand you're workiug now. 
Bones—Who la he?

"W ho’»  who?”
“This man Now you speak of.”
“ You don’t understand me. 1 mean I 

hear you’re earning your living now.”  
“Oh. yes; Pin hanging around • 

butcher shop.”
“ Hanging around?”
“ Yes. I hang the meat on the hooks. 

I'm going to quit, though. I don't like 
the butcher. He’s too snobbish.”

“Does he snub you?”
“ No, but he cuts the meat every day. 

I ’ve got the laziest brother on earth. 
He’s just like a successful airship.”  

“ Why Is he like a successful air
ship r

“ He won’t work.”

Bicycle Repairing— I^ee Smith’s Cy
clery.

I We offer One Hundred dollars reward
Kred YY agner has gone to Los Aneglen j for any case of catarrh that canuot be ________________

J n ° W  on a biisine.'H visit. cured hv Hall’s Catarrh cure, F. J. I D June 2d, 1907, for25i «>rds of U lW
V cen.cut -i-lcwHlk in U h.o Uid Cheney A  Co., Toledo Or. We, the un- «mlwood. also «cord*body Ar eal 

. !i L> r  I X I *  1 1  ¡„ ,^1  l 0«L  l„ . ...... W 1 n i d e l i v e r e d  at j»ublio school. Dallas,
around the Evangelical church.

The Salem-Dallas stage has reduce«i 
fare to fifty cents for the single trip.

Mis. Ella Metzger will sell millinery
at greatly reduced prices after June 28th.

; tto'ÑÍKn«!, h .v .  known F. J . Cheney for 1 * ^ 7 ?  
: the last 15 years, and Iielieve him per
fectly honorable in all business tran-1
sactions and financially able to carry ---- - ■
out any obligations made by his firm, j 
Walning, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale!

H.U. CAMPBELL,
(Jerk School District No. 1

Interlocutor—Mr. Tam bo, 
have bought a setter dog.

Tam bo—Yea, and he’s the smartest
dog I ever saw.

That'so?”
“ Yes. Last night at supper time he 

weut Into the dining room aud set the 
table. My sister has had three hus
bands all uamed William.”

“ She’s a wonder. Isn’t she?”
“ No; she’s a Bill collector. She left 

her last husband.’ ’
“ You mean YY’ ill Smith?”

Prof. Herbert Dunklelierger’s child 
has l>een sorely afflicted with tonsilitis 
lately.

Mrs. Y. C. Cleveland, of San Fran 
cisco, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Fuller.

Judge Coad says the courthouse will 
l>e the finest dec*»rated building in Dal
las on the 4th. Thus he shows his pa
triotism.

A son of Wm. Theisms died at the 
family home on Salt Creek Monday, 
hut we have not l»een able to learn oth- 

| er particulars.

A healthy man is a king in his own 
I hear you right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy 

slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health— keeps you well.

Druggists. Toledo. O. Hall’s Catarrh
Guardian Sale.

ure is taken internally, acting directly i '
rfpnn the blood and mucous surfaces of ' In the county court of the mate of On f  for 
the system. Testimonials sent free, the couuty of Hoik.
it . ■ ,, | »I  i . 1 In the matter *»f the guardianship of the
Price i .» cents per l»ottle. Sold by all m|Dor heir* of D. F. Boyer, de«-«*o»#d. 
druggists. Take Hall s Family Pills for i t  APPEARING TO T ills  COURT FROM THE 
constipation. I petition this day presented and hied by

Advertising under thin head 1 cent « 
each insertion

| A netition for a night watch has been 
I circulated aumiig our btisdness men.and 
quite a monthly sum raised. Now if 
the council will put up enough to secure 
the services of a good man, we will have 

, protection aftei night.

Married— At the Gail hotel yesterday 
evening, by Rev. A. ('. Corbin, Mr. A.

i;oR  HALE -White oak p ut* by Black á  Corh- 
* run. Mutual phone, black 54 tf

A few goats for sate—ten h. a * <»« imumes and 
five of wethers -John Martin, Dallas, or

Mutual phone 554 Pioneer.

Cherries for sale on John L. Riggs farm, 
ton Z. Riggs, pitone .pink, 525

I August Auer, the guardian of the estate of 
Hernian D. Rover, Merll A Boyer, Eldon K.

™  Bo\er Marlha R. Boyer mid Definer f  Boyer.
minors, praying for an order of sale of certain 
real estate belonging to said wards, and that 
it is for the best interest of said ward«, and 
neeessary that such real estate should be sold; 
it is hereby ordered that the next of kin of 
said wards, and all persons interested in the 
said estate, appear before this eourt on Satur
day. the 22nd day of June, PJW7, at M o'clock 
a. in. at the court room of this court house in 
the city of Dallas, couuty of Polk and state of 
Oregon, then and there to show cause why an 
order should not be granted for the sale of 
said premises.

And it Is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published at least once a week for 
three successive weeks before the said day 
of hearing, in the Polk County Itemixer, a 

i newspaper printed am! published in said city 
i of Dallas and county of Polk.

ED. F. COAD, 
County Judge.

Bar-
J2Ü

t i n e  W n y  t o  l  i m i  u t i l .

Rice Cook, of Portland, and Miss Alma 
A. Jones, a daughter of B. F. Jones, of 

. | Perrydale. The Itcmizer wishes them a
\ es. 1 here s something funny about I |ol,«  ttn<| litV.

It too.”  1
“ W h a tr
“ She wasn’t dead, and yet she left a 

YY ill. Ed Rice has a horse that’s u 
bright animal.“

“ l ie  has?”
“Yes. Last night Ed was riding the 

horse, an l he passed a bride and groom 
In a hack. YVhut do you suppose that 
horse did?”

" I  don’t know. Tell us what he did.”
“ He threw Rice.” —Denver Post.

I Hereby notify the public that I will not Is* re- 
* sponsible for any debts contracted by Mrs. 
Maudie Vaughn.—W. K. Vaughn. J27

Administrator’s Sale.

26 (¡oata for sale, !•» wether« and 10 nannies —
Levi Conner. Ballstou, Or. J27

Out of the Mouth of H ih e«.
The late Frederic It. Coudert. the 

noted lawyer and wit. had a great 
kindness for children. He collected 
IndefatlgaLdv the quaint sayings of! 
children, and one o f the treasures of 
his library was a niinll manuscript 
volume filled with definitions that cliil 
dren had composed. This volume was 
called “ A ( ’h ill ’s Dictionary,“  and 
these are some of the definitions that 
Mr. Coudert would read from the 
hook:

“ Dust—Mud with the juice squeezed 
out o f It.”

‘ ‘Snoring—Letting off sleep.”
“ Daekhiter—A mosquito.”
“ Fan—A  thing to brush the warm off 

with.”
“ lee—Water that went to sleep in the 

cold.”
“ Apples—’Hie bubbles that apple 

trees blow.” —Judge’s Magazine of Fuu.

His Il'fclillgN.

Aunt—Tommy! 11 jw cruel! .YVliy did 
you cut tliut poor worm iu two?

Tommy — He seemed so lonely.— 
Punch.

M e r c i f u l  P r o v i d e n c e .

Nothing can surpass in delicacy the 
reply made to ail Last Indian servant 
of the late Lord Duuerlu when he was
viceroy of India.

‘ W ell, what sort o f sport has Lord 
had?” sa il Lord Dud’erln one day 

to his servant, who had attended a 
youug English lord on a shooting ex
cur. ion

“Oh.”  replied the scrupulously polite 
Hindoo, •ilie young saliib shot divine 
ly. hut 1 im ride, ice was very merciful 
to the birds.”  i It-Bits.

By recent arrangement with the i’a- 
j cific Monthly, we an* i m w  able to offer 
! that magazine and the itemize!* togetl - 
! or one year for $2, a reduction of 50 
cents Iron» the regular price. The Pa
cific Monthly is an Oregon magazine, 
first class in every respect, and fully up 

i to the standard set by other magazines. 
| It is proving a most wonderful assist
ance* in advertising Oregon and her re
sources.

- »
I  Shingles

Another car lead o f those fine 
Shingles at Crider’s grocery.

Kraber’s berries fresh every
|̂i day both morning and evening.

----------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------

Car White River flour just ar- 
rived. Come in and let us make 

2  you a price by tne barrel.

GUY BROS. 
&  D A L T O N

Dallas, Oregon

Fay' Come in awl take a look a murai an i if wo haven't tin* 
< # I n«l stock of g'lnrifl yoa  f v f r  saw , we a fe  will*

Prices at the light figure Dm>.

S r
« t
' f a r

i t
\e?

a
t

»

YVe acknowledge the receipt of a 
complimentary season ticket to the 
Chautauqua meeting at Gladstone park,
July 9th to 21st. They expect an ex
tra interesting session.

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation, j 
Doan’s Regulets operate easily, tone the ! 0 J 
stomach, cure constipation. 25 cents.
Ask your druggist for them.

Fred Toner lias purchase«! of Mrs.
Mary Savage the lot adjoining the resi
dence of County Judge Goad for $800, 
and it is Mr. Toner’s intention to at I 
once begin the erection of a handsome 
bungalow.

Mr. Malilon Guy, one of Dallas’ oldest j 
and most respected citizens, passed j 
awnv yesterday morning of troubles in
cident to old age. He was laid to rest 
this afternoon. An obituary notice wifi 
ap|>ear next week.

L ist Friday, while working on David 
Pi ters new residence near Polk, Mr. L.
( ’ . Rover was struck in the head by a 
falling board and severely injured. He 
has been unconscious at his home at 
Kickreall for several days, hut reports 
lately were that he was improving.

The Barnes Cash Store people are 
closing «»ut broken lines of dress goods 
at very attractive figures, for instance a 
fifty cent article for 55 cents and $1 :25 
goods at 75 cents. Your neighbor will 
thank you for telling them about it. All 
they have is good and cheaper than at 
most other stores.—Salem, Oregon.

“ Patsy Moran and the YY’arnirigs”  is 
the islfi title of an odd little story by 
Arthur S. Hoffman in the July Mc
Clure's. The narrative «‘oncerns its«*lf 
with Patsy Moran, his night of adven
ture, when attired in evening «dothes, 
he attempted to loot a clos«*d-for-the 
summer-house, one of those affairs with 
boarded-up windows.

Mr. YV. G. Vassall has sold his resi- 
dence and four lots t«> Mr. G. YY’ . Vi ver 
for $2,001). Mr. Myer will move from 
his present SniithfieW home in the fall 
and take tip his future residence in town. *
H i.- with pleasure that we In ar of his j t e n t h  OI t i l0  p o u ltr y *  COU8UIT1 
intention, as Yfr. Mv«»r and his estima- iAil l , . f * L ; a 
hie family will make a most desirable I s * Sta ici.
addition to both our business and social 
circles.

A n  L u « ) '  f l e r t l i .
Miggle —There's ¡1 wonderful differ 

once C»etv eon my two nephews. Oneol 
them is a horn hustler, aud the other b 

lazy to work.
YY’ iffgles- How does the lazy om 

man :ge t > exist?
Mlg;. les -Oh, lie has a job In a stor« 

that dr.*-i:'i 1 N'e.vs

DR. C. A. CAM PBELL
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N .

Graduate American School <>f < >s- 
teopathy, Kirkvilie, Mo.

Ctironic Diseases and Diseases of 
Women and Children a Spec

ialty
Dallas Hotel

D A L L A S  .  .  O R E C O N

MONEY IN CHICKENS!

COR HALE—One light inni one heavy wagon — 
I A. ( ’. Dimick. Dalla*. tf

In the county court of tlie State of Oregon 
for the county of Polk. Iu the matter of the
ailminiKtration of theentate of William P. Pal
mer. deceased.
V OTITE IS HEREBY (JtVEN THAT IN PUR- 

«uance of an order of the county court of 
the state of Oregon for the <*ounty of Polk 
made on the 20th d y of March 1907, in the 
matter of the estate of William P. Palmer de
ceased, the undersigned, the administrator of

: the estate, will iron» and after the 29th day of
. June, 1907, proceed to sell to the highest bid-

C~ I. Ballard, bree ler of registered o. I. c. swim*. 1 der, for cash. » nd subject to continuation by 
Serviceable boars. 2V miles southeast of t said county court, all the right, title and in- 

Dallas. Bell phone 501. Address. Rlekreall. | tcreat that the estate has by operation of law
or otherwise, acquired other than or in a«idi- 
tiontothat of  the said William P. Palmer, at

W ANTED—Salesmen—Many make $100 to $150
per month; some even more. Stock clean. 

Grown on reservation, far from old orchards. 
I Cash advanced weekly, ('hoice of territory. Ad- 
| dress Washington Nursery Company, Toppen- 
ish, Wash.

Fine Residence For Sale.

$2,500

¿So/LB.
The Lover—I’m afraid I cau’t live 

without her.
The Cynic— YVhy don’t you marry 

her and see?— Philadelphia Press.

-Seven-room two story house, with 
cement basement, hath and furnace. 

Sightly corner, having u frontage of 120 feet on 
Main street by 1G5 feet on Academy street.—Ap 
plv to H. L. (irider. Al

\lUvi Knock-out It low.
The blow which knocked out Corbet« 

v. as a revelation to the prize iigLi. r.4. 
From tin* earliest da. s of i !ie ring iho 
¡.nock-out 11->\v was :.iiucd for the jaw, 
the temple or 1 lie jugular vein. Storaac h 
punches were thrown in to worry and 
•veary the light« r. hut If a scientific man 
had told one u' the old lighters that the 
most vulnerable spot was the region A 
the stomach, he’d have laughed at him 
for an ignoramus. Dr. Fierce is bringing 
home to the public a parallel fact; th.it 
the stomach is the most vulnerable orgb.11 
out of the prize ring as well as I11 it. YVe 
protect our heads, throats, feet ami lungs, 
Imt the stomach we are utterly indiffer
ent to, until disease finds tin* solar plexus 
and knocks us out. Make your stomach 
sound and strong by the use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medi -.-.l Discovery, aud 
you protect your elf iu your most vulner
able spot,. "Golden Medical Discovery” 
cures "weak stomach," Indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad. thin and Im
pure blood and ot.h. r dlsean-s of the or- 
gnns of digestion ut.d nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a 
specific curative effect upon all mucous 

.rfaces and hence cures catarrh, no 
miter win;«* bieated or what stage It 
mv have reached. In Nasui Catarrh it 

well to clean e the p:-sy;, - with Dr.
* re’s Catarrh Kenedy fluid while using 
■ v Di. coverv ” as a consiitur:01ml rem- 

■ *y. B’/<*/ the "Golden M«*dical Dircov- 
ry" cure«, catarrhal disi ses. a.-, of the 
omach. bowels. 1 ladder and otl.er p<»h lc 
•'fans will Im; plain to you if you will 
ad a booklet, of extracts from thenrii* 

of eminent medical authorities, ©u- 
r.Gng i:.; iugri dient.; and explaining 

o*ir curative properties. It  is m «¡led 
•c on jvruest. A'ldn-ss Dr. R.V. Pb 've. 
fialo. N. \*. This luK.l.h 1 > i vos ah tlie 
.ivdient entering into Dr. Fierce’s 
dlcine. from which !i will be seen tliat 

ey contain not a drop of alcohol, pure. 
:;de-rc,iined give* rim beiug usm d Instead. 
Dr. I*lerc«‘’s great tlious»md-page i!.lis
ted Comnu'ti •■»..■■•• '\r i-..! Ad.viser 
;l be sent five pa per-bon:id. ft* ¿1 ono- 
nt .or idotli bound f**r M stamp**

Warning
'I*HE public is hereby notified that a certain 
’ promisorv note for $50. dated April 17, 1907. 

pay Hide to Jonn Boyer, of Pitner, Oregon, and 
signed by me. waa given w ithout eonsiaeration, 
and will not be paid. All per«ons are warned 
against purehaslng said note.

JOHN EBBE,
J4 Dallas. Oregon.

Wood Sawing Done.
Yl/E have a new 

pared to do 
Your patronage :
phones.

gasoline engine und are pre- 
wood sawing at regular rates, 
olieted.—Reed Hayes. Both

Notice to Fai mers.

AS we are preparing to leave Kickreall, we re
quest all farmers having wheat and flour 

accounts at the mill to call at once and make 
settlement, as we wish to close our Itooksim
mediately. Please attend to this matter with
out delay

J27 KICKREALL MILLING Co.

A d m in is t ra to r 's  Sale.
In the county court of the state of Oregon for 

the county of Polk. In the matter of the ad- 
ininistaatlon of the estate of Lou Emina Pal
mer deceased,
vOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUR* 
A sitanee of an order ot the county court of 
the state of Oregon for tin* county of Polk on 
the 20th day of March. 1907, in the matter ol the 
estate of Lou Emma Palmer, deceased, the un- 
ders igned. the admin 1st rat or of the said estate, 
will from and after the 29thday of June, rK>7, 
proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for 
cash, and subject to eontirmatlon by said conn- 
tv court, all the right, title and interest that 
the estate has by operation of law or otherwise, i i ,  . - ' l l , , » -  i n , . '  i. j  i i i u . r i i  in  i «1 ,, im  i . i i i i i  i ,  in ,-,
acuuircd other than or In addition to that of 
the said Lou Emma Palmer, at the time of her 

( death, in and to all that certain lot or parcel of 
! land situate, lying, and )>eiii£ in the lonuty of 
Polk and slate of Oregon, and hounded and de
scribed as follows, towlt :

The north one-third of the followine describ
ed premises; beginning at a point 1-ill rods 
north and 25 ami five-nineteenth rods east of 
the southwest corner of the donation land

the time of his death, in and to' all that cer
tain lot or parcel of land situate, lying, and be
ing 1u the county of Polk and state of Oregon, 
and bounded ami described as follows towit: 

The south one-third of the following de
scribed premises: Beginning at a point 146
rods north, and 25 and five-nineteenths rods 
east of the southwest corner of donation land 
claim No. 64, notification No. 2278 of 8. L, 
Campbell, in townhsip eight, south of range 
live west of the Willamette meridian; thence 
cast 25 and five-nineteenth, rod«; thence south 
fourteen rods; thence east seventy-four and 
fourteen-nineteenths rials; thence south 132 
rods; thence west 100 rials, thence north 146 
rods to the place of beginning. Bids therefor 
may he made to N. L. Butler at Dallas, Oregon, 
or to the administrator at Albany, Oregon. 

Terms of sale, cash in bund.
EUGENE PALMER, 

Administrator.

Sheriff s Sale.
NOTICE IS HE RUBY O IV E N  T H A T  
by virtue of an execution issued out of the 
circuit court of the state of Oregon for the 
county of Polk, and to me directed on the 
11th day of June. 1907. upon a judgment and 
decree only rendered, entered of record and 
dock» ted in and by said court on the 3rd day 
of June, 1907, in a certain suit then in said 
court pending, wherein John W. Katin, trus
tee. was plaintiff, and W. I). YVhealdon, Ray
mond J.Whealdon, Francis W. YVhealdon, 
William K. YVhealdon, Isaac B. YVhealdon, 
Daniel G. YVhealdon, Elizabeth M. Wheal- 
don, John R. YVhealdon and Lark P. Wheal- 
don were defendants, in favor of plaintiff and 
against said defendants, by which execution 
I am commanded to sell the property in said 
execution, an I hereinafter described, to pay 
the sum due the plaintiff of 3400, less the 
sum ot $24 paid thereon April 27, 1905, and 
the further sum of $50 attorneys fees with 
interest therein at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum from the 7th day of May, 1904, until 
paid, together wtr.h the costs and disburse
ments of said suit taxed at twenty*seven ($27) 
dollars and costs and expenses of said ex ecu* 
tlon. I will on

Saturday, the 13th day of
July, 1907, at the hour of 1 o’clock p. in., of 
said day, at the west door of the county 
cour*. house in Dallas, Polk county, Oregon, 
sell at public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash in hand on the day of sale, all the 
right, title, interest and estate which said 
defendants YV. D. YY’ henldon, Raymond J. 
YVhealdon, Francis YV. YVhealdon, Daniel G. 
YY’ healdon, Elizabeth M. YY’ healdoii, John 
R. YVhealdon and Lark P. Whealdou, aud 
all persons claiming under them subsequent to 
the execution of the mortgage of plaintiff 
herein, to-wit: On the 7tn day of May, 
1904, in, of and to said mortgaged premises. 
Said mortgaged premises hereinbefore men
tioned are descrioed in said execution as fol
lows. towit:

Ijotstwo and three, of section 30, also be
ginning at the southeast comer of the Fred
rick Shoemaker donation land claim. No. 82, 
and running thence south 14.27 chains, thence 
west 1.17 chains, to the one-fourth mile line

laim No. 64, notification No. 227:1 of H. L. ( ’amp- running north and outh, through section 36, 
»*•» ‘ ".township eight, south of range 5, west thence north M 27 chains, thence east 1.17
>f the Wlllnnmttc meridian, thence 1 ..st 25 and 
five-nineteenth rods; thence south 14 rods; 
thence east 74 a ml four-nineteenth rods; thence 
south 182 rods; thence west HW rods, thence 
north 1(6 rods to the place of beginning. Bids 
therefor maybemadeto N. L. Butler at Dal
las. Polk county, Oregon, or to the administra
tor at Albany. Oregon.

Termes of sale, cash in hand.
EUGENE PALMER 

Administrator.

chains to the place of beginning, containing 
in all 58,66 acres, more or less, aud all sit
uate in township 6 south, of range 6 w, of 
the Willamette meridian, in Polk county, 
Oregon. Said sale beiug made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by law.

Dated this 13th day of June 1907.
J. M. G RAN T,

.Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon.

*

*
*
*

It’s to Your Interest to Know 
That the Smartest Spring Fash
ions For Men and Young Men

Poultry Business not Overdone
O r e g o n  raises only one-1

p

-sst* ,ng to treat.

» ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I i  CRIDER’S GROCERY9

*̂A

i t

TlieUirr lr initiated thr#*«» mndidat«*»« | 
In n ig h t ,  ¡tini ten«ierc l U.tlla City «*ir- ' 
i b* an invitation to with them 1
July loth, when both installation arid 
initiation work will Ik* put on 
After the s«*8*ion, the captain of the | 
gnards. Mrs. \\ P. Ki-kc, invite«! all

P E T A L U M A
Incubators hikI brooders— 
“ Standard of the World.”

Used hy all poultry plants
gimme. *it p . r. rt-Ki*. invfien all j r *. J , i  1 >, • 7. 1 - 1 - 3
present down to Johnson Broa. |g>ptilar m e r i t  Oil tilG  I ilC lfiC  COa.st.jraK 
ice cream jmrlora, where they were S e n d  f o r  C a ta lo g .  M
«•ru d  u 11 11 tl.itf ilulonla 1,1«  an.l ».Filina ■ I

ttE SMITH’S CYCIERY *

itfaUr I b l f r  BLBL

are now here ready lor yourin- 
spection-and try-on-and that 
we offer you and your friends 
the first opportunity of viewing 
the largest and most magnifi
cent display of Sprit.g apparel 
we have ever had. If you can't 

come to-morrow, come the day after, or any «lay this 
week.

If you wish to dress well at little expense-if you 
want a Suit or Overcoat of smartest style and of 
strictly high quality-it is to 3'our interest to come 
hero sit once and make an early selection from our 
splendid assortment of

MICHAELS-STERN
FINE CL 'll l i t ...

which we show in all the most fashionable fabrics in 
a broad variety of handsome w«*aves Look where 
you may you positively cannot find values to equal 
those we offer you in ......

Spring  Sack  Su its for M en  and 
Young  M en  at $12 to $ 3 0

of most advanced single and double-brested styles 
with every detail as perfect as if exclusively 
custom-tailor-made with a special offering of 
selected styles and fabrics, fully equal in 
value to most $Z0  suits at

The new Spring styles in 
Hats both stiff and soft

l.t Spriig HdbotUshfry we show that's new and smart, from collar to half- 
base, M st  noderately priced.

nerved with thi* detectable ami cooling 
leverage. Mentíame* Starr and Richrm.no 
ami Meaner* Grant ami Ftekc arc the 
entertainment committee for the next 
meeting.

ÜGL0W CLOTHING HOUSE
DALLAS.

DalH a , ............................................... Oregon
wer war M M  mut m m mwwmewnr mmwmmmwmeanie^it-w HH IH 1111 WJ9 WWIVHIW11119 t i l l
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